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business. Come right in this bank
the next time you are in Tryon and
tell us why we are not getting your
business. You know we will have it
"eventually" why not now? '

Green's Creek: We are mixed
up v geographically, politically and
socially our interests are the same.
Why can't we have your banking
business? We fancy we hear you
say it is so much handier to go to
(name delated.) That's true but most
of you send your deposits by -- mail
to the bank you now do business
with. Fact, isn't it? All right we

This bank issues certificates of de-
posits any time which draw 4 per
cent interest from date, payable
quarterly.: Thi3 is a very satisfac-tory way to invest inactive funds.

A safety deposit box in our. strong
concrete vault, may be had for $2.00per year Rent one and protect your
valuables - against .fira- of. burglars. -

We issue certificates of ': deposit
for Liberty Bonds for face value and
wiU remit interest without cost, as
itJbecomes due. Do not leave your
Liberty Bonds, in an insecure place.
Better talk with us about your Bonds.
Registered bonds not accepted for de-
posit but" may be left with us for
safekeeping without charged
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to visit Mr. and Mrs. F

trt week. She was tapi
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iGi VALUABLE PRWi
With all cash purchases we give coupons which are
redeemable in valuable premiums. These premiums
are of the best arid well worth more than the small
effort required by the saving of your coupons to ob-
tain them. Call and get a premium book and begin
saving your coupons today., . ;

Below are a few money saving prices. Giverus
an order and we are sure the treatment you receive
will cause you to come again. "

3 lb. cans Tomatoes per"doz . SI 185
2 lb. cahsTomatoes, per doz. ........ 1 . . . . . lIS0
2 lb. cans Corn, per doz . ........... . . 2 1 0Whith House Coffee, per lb .......... ....... m "40
Flour, per barrel.

20

Best Shorts; per; 75 lb. bag .... .......... 2i50
. Your orders for anything in our line will receive

prompt and carelul attention.

Wilkisis & Co.
Tryon5 N. C.
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be given away with the in-
scription "Compliments of etc." Ithas been demonstrated that in thecase of banks as well as other linesthat advertising,- - paid.- - We know ofone bank that pays its publicity man$10,000.0(K per year. Banks ha away of knowing whether or not itpays. ;

'

Banks like - ours cannot afford topay an ad --writer a salary so some
of us do the best we can and findthat -- it pays. It is not brag thatprompts a bank to advertise. It hassomething to sell and the more thatsomething is told about the more willbe sold service is what a bank hasto sell, not merely the lending ofmoney. Before a bank can, lendmoney it must have the money-reaso- nable

conclusion. This bankwants more money, and we know thatas we extend our service that themoney vill be forthcoming. We hadthis in mind when We installed thebest known method, of . rendering
a customer a statement of his ac-
count when he wanted it whether it
is the first of the month or not.
This bank is the first bank in this
section that operated the Burrougs
machine for posting customers ac-
counts and having , the statement
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would get the letter if dfrected to tis
just as quickly and you would get
the receipt just as soon and say, what
a satisfaction to do business in your
own county with your own folks.
Try it if we fall down you will not
hear another word. .Thanks.

A number of you fellows over in
Cooper Gap tote money around with
you. It's dangerous to tote money-- fire

and theft, destroys up-
on thousands of dollars every year
you may be next. Quit toting money,
deposit it in this strong bank and
draw it as you need it. We will send
you currency through the mail as you
need it and assure you of safe de-

livery. Fair enough? Well then,
come on in or write.

A customer of ours told us that
he always felt proud, in presenting
one. of our checks out-of-to- wn for
many times comment will be made
"What a pretty cheek." 7The past week has been a busy
one in this bank, many new accounts,
some from most every township in
the county. Green!s Creek and Coop-
ers Gap are coming to the front. Let
'em come. V We can take care of sev-
eral hundred more without increas-
ing the plant. Two South Carolina
accounts slipped in also last week.
They appreciate . up-to-da- te service
and proper treatment. "

To --you good men in the Mill Spring
section, who are still doing banking
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Want to Improve their Financial Condition.

Will you let us serve you? A checking account is moat
convenient in the payment of bills.' It is the safest receipt.

A Savings account is the sure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit your account."
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Two tenant houses, well built, in colored
tenement district. ' Store house and lot on
Trade street. GEO. A. GASH, Agt.
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We Have the Right Pricet
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Kind of Materials
to do your building. , Full stock

Doors, Windows, Siding,Hoorlng

Ceiling, Shingles, Loths, Interior
Finish and Moulding, Rough and
Dressd Lumber. Carry complete
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GEO. A. GASH
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Collections a specialty. Deeds
and Mortga'ges prepared, . and
Contracts written at reasonable
prices.
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